
The choice is yours!
In the Wirtshaus you‘ll find both traditional hearty meals and light modern 
or vegetarian dishes. Savour world famous Bavarian hospitality, succumb to 
the relaxing atmosphere of the inn and its copper vat.

Our Delicious Soups
Liver Dumpling Soup,(a,i) just like Grandma  
used to make

4,20 €

Tomato  Soup,(g,i) deliciously creamy 4,20 €

Fresh from the Market
Side Salad (j) with various delicious leaves and a 
garnish of crispy veg

3,80 €

“Schwammerl” Salad:(j) Lettuce variations and 
crispy veg garnish, with roasted sunflower seeds 
and lightly fried mushrooms

10,20 €

“Bibgockel” Salad:(j) Lettuce variations and crispy 
veg garnish, strips of freshly fried turkey breast 
and roasted kernels

12,20 €

“Goaskaas” Salad:(j) Lettuce variations with crispy 
veg garnish, and goat’s cheese clad in bacon

12,80 €

Baked Feta au Gratin (g,j,3) with a seasonal salad 11,80 €
All our salads are served with our very own house dressing (j) and fresh, crusty 
baguette! (a)

Our Sausages
1 Pair of Weisswurst (Bavarian Veal 
Sausages),(a,j,11,7) with fresh German Brezel and 
sweet mustard

6,50 €

1 Pair of Mömlinger Bratwürste:(a,7,4) Regional 
tasty sausages freshly fried and served up with 
bread and sauerkraut

7,80 €

1 Pair of Fried Spessart Wild Boar Sausages,(g,a,7,4) 
served with sauerkraut and pureed potatoes

10,20 €

Tasty Smaller Meals
German “Brezel”,(a,g) fresh from the oven with 
Marie’s butter!

2,10 €

O’batzder:(a,g) Bavarian delicacy made from 
seasoned Camembert, butter and red onions, 
served with fresh rye bread and butter

6,40 €

Homemade German Cooked Cheese (a,g) (sour-
milk cheese mixed with baking soda and heated, 
to produce a flavourful soft spreadable cheese 
delicacy), served with fresh rye bread and butter

6,80 €

Swiss Sausage Salad,(g,a,j,7,11) with bologna and 
cheese strips, onion, gherkins, fresh rye bread and 
Marie’s butter

6,90 €

Brewery Cold Platter: (g,a,7,4) with 
homemade cold sausage,  “O’batzder” 
(Bavarian soft cheese speciality), smoked 
ham, Marie’s Cheese Assortment, air-

dried Paprika Sausage, fresh rye bread and butter, 
Kochkäse (Bavarian soft cooked cheese), cold roast 
meat – and a schnapps! for 1 Person 9,60 €

for 2 Persons 16,80 €

Vegetarian Dishes
Homemade Swabian Noodles (g,a) with melted 
Alpine cheese, roasted onion and a small side salad

10,80 €

Roasted Slices of Potato Dumplings,(g,5) topped 
with a rich creamy mushroom sauce

8,40 €

Mushrooms, sizzled in the pan,(c) together with 
German-style fried potatoes, and a fried egg 
(Vegans can have it without the egg of course!)

8,20 €

Baked Potato (g,j) topped with homemade quark 
with herbs, and some lightly fried mushrooms

8,80 €

Mediterranean Vegetable Risotto (f,i) with fresh 
Veg on creamy Risotto, vegan.

10,80 €



DAS WIRTSHAUS

For the Little Ones!
Small Breaded Pork Schnitzel (a,c) with French fries 5,20 €
Fish Fingers (a,c) with French fries 4,80 €
2 Potato Dumplings or homemade Swabian 
noodles (g,a,5) with gravy

3,20 €

Portion of French fries (11,2) with ketchup or 
mayonnaise

2,90 €

Dessert
Kaiserschmarrn (a,g,h,3) (sugared pancake with 
raisins), served with apple sauce, vanilla ice  
cream and passion fruit small 6,90 €

big 9,80 €
Hot Love (g,c,1) – Vanilla Ice Cream with hot 
raspberries and whipped cream

5,20 €

Créme Brulée,(g,c) served on caramelised citrus fruits 5,20 €
(Please feel free to ask about our selection of ice creams!)

Declarable additives:
1  with dye
2  with preservative
3  with antioxidant
4  with flavor enhancer
5  sulphurised
6  blackened
7  with phosphate
8   with milk protein  

(at meat products)

9  containing caffeine
10  containing quinine
11  with sweeteners
13  waxed

Declarable allergens:
a  Cereals containing gluten
b   Creatures and products 

obtained therefrom 
c   Eggs and and products 

obtained therefrom
d   Fishes and products  

obtained therefrom
e   peanuts and products  

obtained therefrom

f   soy (beans) and products 
obtained therefrom

g   Milk and and products 
obtained therefrom

h  peel fruits
i   celery and and products 

obtained therefrom
j   mustard and products 

obtained therefrom

k   Sesamsamen and products 
obtained therefrom

l   Sulfur dioxide and sulphite
m   lupins and products  

obtained therefrom
n   Soften and products  

obtained therefrom

Breaded Pork Schnitzel Vienna-style,(a,c) served 
with German-style fried potatoes and a side salad

11,40 €

Breaded Pork Schnitzel (a,c,g) in a rich creamy sauce 
served with home-made Swabian noodles and a 
side salad

11,90 €

Cordon Bleu (a,c,g,7 (Breaded Pork Schnitzel stuffed 
with ham and cheese), and served with French 
fries

12,90 €

Meatloaf, (a,c,j) covered in a delicious onion sauce 
with buttered potatoes, served up in an iron skillet

 11,80 €

Succulent Beef Goulasch (i,c,a) with homemade 
German noodles and side salad

 14,80 €

Giant Jupiter Skewer (600gr of rump steak, 
turkey steak, and pork medallions, crispy bacon 
and grilled sausage), served with French fries and 
a shot of Bavarian schnapps!

25,80 €

Roast Pork (5,11) in a dark beer gravy, served with 
potato dumpling and red cabbage

11,80 €

Classic German Sauerbraten (5,11) (marinated pot 
roast), in a rich gravy with potato dumpling and 
red cabbage

14,80 €

Grilled Rump Steak (g), served with fried onions, 
herbed butter and French fries 250 g-Steak 21,80 €

180 g-Steak 19,80 €
Grilled Rump Steak (a,c,j)and German-style fried 
potatoes, smothered in a pepper sauce

250 g-Steak 21,80 €
180 g-Steak 19,80 €

Wirtshaus Burger:(a,c,g)  Made with 100% juicy 
beef, and topped with cheese, onions, bacon, 
tomato and lettuce and served with French fries

 11,80 €

Turkey steak,(g,a) on Rösti (Swiss-style potato 
pancakes), topped with tomato and melted 
mozzarella

 11,80 €

Browned Leberkäse (c,7,11) (a German/Austrian 
beef and pork loaf), topped with a fried egg and 
accompanied by German-style potato salad

 7,90 €

Seasonal Highlights 

During Easter Time you’ll find alterna
ting Lamb dishes 

on our seasonal m
enu. Tender saddle

 of lamb, delicious 

leg of lamb and rack of lamb - served with eit
her 

German homemade noodles or pot
atoes. Browse 

around our seasona
l menu - you’re sure 

 

to find something you’ll love!

Opening hours: 11:30 am - 11:00 pm
Rest day: Tuesday
Hot food from 11.30 am - 2 pm  
and 5 pm - 10 pm.
Outside these times we gladly serve you  
selected cold dishes.

DAS WIRTSHAUS
Römerstraße 4
63785 Obernburg
Telefon: 06022 5060630 
E-Mail: info@wirtshaus-obernburg.de

www.wirtshaus-obernburg.de

Hearty Fare


